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Massie decides that the time is right to confront Alicia about cheating in the contest. Claire and CAM also ©m compµm. Massie then arrives at the restaurant along with some guys, including Derrington and Cam. She wishes she had never bothered to eat her own ³, but acts as if she couldn't care less. Kristen and Dylan quickly apologize to Massie via
text messages. Before the mirrors rise, Massie, Claire, Dylan, and Kristen paint a mural on the barn walls, telling Alicia to come, because they need to talk. However, on the way for the teenage people to film the dinner, Olivia accidentally knocks over that Todd spied on stage and that he was the one who told Alicia the secrets. Alicia pulls Massie's
beloved crown charm off her charm bracelet, and when Massie realizes she is gone, she eats to cry. Alicia eats to get tired of everyone being so obsessed with Massie, so she agrees with the sleepover because people can finally realize what a great AliCia Albha can be. Friendships are tested when Alicia, a supreme grader at the Octavian Field Day
School, decides to move away from the exclusive click led by her best friend to eat her own group ³. Meanwhile, Massie still has a falling cam, and also ©m Claire. Alicia and Olivia won the uniform contest and are now out to meet Lucinda and the rest of the team of teenagers. The two become friends again. Alicia agrees to take pictures of her friends,
but would rather die than ask Massie. Index The story ³ with Alicia Rivera in the lesson with her friend Olivia. Massie becomes angry and calls Alicia an EW (Eternal Wannabe). Massie's parents decide to turn his barn into a gym. Massie is so jealous that she makes Claire Dump Cam, but her excuse was that the cam was a Harris EW. Everyone is
happy in the last chapter of the annual arap arap odnevom es ¡Ãtse snoyL ailÃmaf A .uivuo ele euq ogla eissaM a zid ddoT euq ©Ãta ,DCO serovr¡Ã ed Todd hears in a sleepover with Kristen, Dylan and Massie while Claire runs out to see Cam (she ends up pouring him face to face). Alicia comforts her then back, remembering that she had ripped off
the bracelet from Massie's wrist and pressed her into her boot. With the theme being "with Claire, with Alicia" (this is part of the infamous state of Massie's union list), they humiliated him and Alicia is expelled from the beautiful Committee. She leaves with Kristen and Dylan, letting Alicia feel guilty for wanting attention. After Alicia goes the mural,
she heads out crying. Massie realizes this and is confused about why Alicia is not upset after the argument. She plans a sleepover in her house with her, Olivia and two other girls from her dance class. At dinner, Claire runs to the bathrooms crying because she is no longer with the cam and she hates Massie, but Massie admits everything to her and
they compose Alicia's anger. Olivia also plays a small part in helping Alicia to get Harris Fisher's phone number of her younger brother, cam, and also helps Alicia find a "unfortunately beautiful", looking for replacements for Dylan and Kristen. After the interview, Alicia calls Massie as she is in the tanning room with Kristen and Dylan and subtly
bragging from her modeling offer. Alicia gets rid of Kori and strawberry, but not faux-livia. Faux-Livia continues to be part of this group, by which she is very excited. Massie states that the whole thing cost "a million dollars or something", which she explains so cheap. After the class ends, while everyone is in the dressing room to go out, Alicia began
to wonder why she is being sent by Massie, and Olivia begins to convince her to have her own pajama party in your home. Massie declares himself to tell Claire, because "everything is finally perfect". ... More soon Alicia makes a plan to win Dylan and Kristen oirp³Ãrp oirp³Ãrp ues o rezaf arap Committee. Cam asks Alicia to talk to Claire about how he
likes her, and she does, in front of Massie. Todd tells this to Alicia, who tells Claire, who is heartbroken that she was made to evict Cam for no reason, so she starts to ignore Massie and starts dating Alicia. The next day at school, while Alicia is taking her books out of her closet and talking to the rest of the clique, Olivia, unaware it was a secret,
comes and pours out all of Alicia’s sleepover plans in front of Massie. Massie is now alone, as Alicia tells Kristen and Dylan that Massie told her the secrets, not Todd. In the photo shoot, “all hell breaks loose” and the girls fight on the set. So Lucinda gives them both a Dixon, which she says Avril Lavigne will get on her cover. Lucinda loves the look of
both girls and offers them a photo shoot close to Christmas. She loves dance class because Massie isn’t there, and so Alicia is the most popular and best dancer. However, when she gets home, she feels a little guilty about what she did, so she doesn’t want to go to school with Massie in the morning, so she tells Massie at an IM that she can’t ride with
her because of a “medical consultation.” Lucinda tells them to get pictures of her other friends “very-on-a-real.” Alicia and Todd close a deal leaving Rivera feeling a little happier, and decides that the next day she will explore the school for more people besides Olivia (whom she now calls Faux-Olivia when she bought fake Louis Vuitton scarves) to be
in her new clique. Alicia is worried that Massie knew they cheated, but escapes the thought. Now, all Alicia has is Olivia and two other girls who joined her group, Strawberry and Kori who had been surrogates for Kristen and Dylan. The three girls spread secrets, Massie is saying she used to have a crush on Cam. Alicia to get tired of everyone being
obsessed with Massie, so she agrees to .etimmoC .eettimmoC ytterP7h no gnips yb1Rah2ot esimorp DNA Rach NahtaN dneirf ettel sih dna (rehturb regnuoy s'AlC) ddoT .aivilO dneirf rah htiw ssalc ecnad ni areviR aicilA htiw tuo tert6rts ehT vopeels
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